
Vendors & Products 

 (new products in italics) 

Benny & Bugs Random Provisions (aka UAV's owner Zack Gadberry): chef-

prepared foods. Staple List: Bolognese kits, Best Hummus Ever, chicken pies, take-and-

bake chocolate chip cookies, pimento cheese. Random list: roasted butternut squash 

soup, spicy zhoug hummus, oat milk ranch. Pre-order at 

https://www.bennyandbugs.com/ up till 10 am tomorrow (Tuesday, 11/23). Shares 

booth space with UAV.  

Cairn Coffee Roasters: locally roasted coffee (beans and ground). Solo 
Ethiopia  (Ethiopian Sidamo). Tannenbaum Holiday Blend; North Coast roast (Fair 
Trade certified medium roasted Colombian); medium-dark roasted Guatemalan; Fair 
Trade certified medium roasted Guatemalan; dark roasted Guatemalan; Rainforest 
Alliance certified light-medium, Big Timber Espresso (over- medium); decaffeinated 
medium-dark roast; Solo Mexico (light roast). Located in its usual spot in the center 
tent.  

Carolina Pecans (aka Patty Stumpf of Stumpf Gourmet Tomatoes): fresh pecans 
(vacuum-sealed shelled; bagged unshelled). Located in the perimeter booth to the 
immediate right of the Community House. 

Ernie's Smokehouse: pre-smoked turkeys available for pick-up. Warm up with some 
hot Brunswick stew and cornbread as you check out the market. 

Ferebee Farm: pasture-raised, non-GMO-fed turkey drumsticks; pasture-raised, non-
GMO-fed whole chickens; pasture-raised, non-GMO-fed pork (salted fat back, hearts); 
free-range chicken eggs; wool yarn; sheepskins. 

Good Cup Coffee Co: Featured menu: Zambia drip coffee, Spanish cocoa, cider.  

JF Chocolat: artisan chocolates, truffles, bonbons, espresso squares and novelties; 
special holiday items: 8 piece bonbon gift boxes; 4 piece truffle gift boxes; holiday 
snacks (peppermint coins, gingerbread slab, Hot Choco mix, Hot Choco bombs).  

New Town Farms: pre-ordered fresh turkey available for pick-up; radishes (French 
Breakfast, watermelon), baby carrots, spinach, cabbages, Celebration kale mix 
(bunched). 

Nonni's Gourmet Kitchen: Rojo Caliente (9oz red pepper jelly, 4 oz holiday gift-
wrapped), Sol Picante (4 oz habanero pepper jelly, holiday gift-wrapped), Spicy Bog (9oz 
cranberry chutney), Southern Chow Chow (16 oz). Jarred pickled vegetables: Bada Bing 
Bada Beans (16oz), Over the Top Okra (16oz), Crazy Crunchy Carrots (16oz), Awesome 
Asparagus (16oz). Carolina Catsup (16oz, made with honey - not corn syrup - and 



reduced salt); 4 oz bags of nut brittles (spicy pistachio almond, cashew, pecan, 4-
Nut); Italian jelly candies (4 oz) - strawberry and mint, holiday gift-wrapped.  

Peaceful Meadows Farm: pasture-raised non-GMO-fed turkey cuts (boneless 
skinless breast, thighs, drumsticks, wings); 100% grass-fed beef (assorted cuts); forest-
raised non-GMO-fed pork (assorted cuts); pasture-raised chicken (assorted cuts). 

Queen City Kitchen: pre-ordered pies available for pick-up; limited quantities of 
baked goods available on a first-come-first-served basis: pumpkin pie, pumpkin bread 
pudding, pumpkin bread, pumpkin coffee cake. 

Single Acre Farm: very limited quantities of sunflower bouquets and mixed greenery 
bunches; dried hydrangea flower wreaths, mixed media wreaths, potted Goodwin Creek 
lavender plants; tabletop hydrangea decorative tins. 

Street Fare Market: rainbow carrots, arugula, spicy greens mix, kohlrabi, beets, 
radishes, Hakurei turnips, microgreens, lettuce; free-range chicken eggs. 

Tega Hills Farm: Happy Rich broccolini, Swiss chard, peppers (sweet Italian, 
shishito), cherry tomatoes (Sungold, Favorita), Torero beefsteak tomatoes, Italian 
dandelion, seedless cucumbers, watercress, arugula, kale (Toscano, red Russian), baby 
fennel, cut culinary herbs (cilantro, mint), lettuce (green and red butter, green and red 
oakleaf, crisp, Lollo Rossa), micro-greens (cilantro, celery, beets, green and purple 
radish, rainbow mix). 

Uno Alla Volta: pre-ordered lasagnas available for pick-up (no other UAV cheese 
products available).  A few extra lasagnas available on a first-come-first-served basis).  

Urban Gourmet Farms: fresh mushrooms (shiitake, oyster, trumpets).  

Verdant Bread: artisan breads (country, herb battard (parsley, sage, rosemary, 
thyme), rye w/apples and fennel seeds, sprouted spelt, baguettes, brioche rolls; candy 
roaster squash hand pies; stuffing mix. 

Whisper Creek Farm: assorted cuts of pasture-raised, non-GMO-fed pork: bulk 
chorizo, link sausage (breakfast mild, hot Italian, bratwurst), bulk breakfast sausage 
(mild), bulk Italian sausage, boneless ham roasts, plain ground pork, fat back, bone-in 
pork chops, shoulder butt roasts, bone-in ham roasts, pork steaks (from the 
ham), shanks (sliced), leaf fat; free-range chicken eggs. 

Wild Hope Farm: broccoli, fresh ginger, carrots, beets, sweet potatoes, napa cabbage, 
purple top turnips, leafy greens (collards, lettuce, kale), garlic; free-range chicken eggs. 


